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OIL BYPASS PROBE TO BE BROADENED
Negroes M ay Enter State Primary Elections
WOMAN AND DAUGHTER ARE VICTIMS OF AX MURDERER
G RI P I N GS

By GUS

Thin column i« |>ubli»h<il ax a daily fcn- 
tut-** and may not be const rued ax repre* 
Keutiny the editorial view* o f this paper. 
What follows is merely what one man 
thought at the time it was written, and 
the writer reserves the riaht to change 
his mind concerning any subject, with- 

out notice, explanation or aixilnfry.

Music week started o ff  with a 
bang, a few shriek*, a harmonicu 
solo anti “ Goodnight Sweetheart” 
played on several different radios 
in Hast land early this morning. 
Every merchant is requested to 
put a radio out on the sidewalk in 
front of his store anti let’s give 
the customers Hail Columbia or 
whut have vou until they holler 
•nuff.

Music week is a week we are 
supposed to listen to music all 
week. I listened to sheet music a 
long time lust night while some 
guy across the haul was snoring.

RIGHT GIVEN 
BY RULING OF 
HIGHER COURT

Party Leaders Sav Few Will 
Enter Primaries In 

Snite of Law.

Campus Row  
Stirred By 

Picture

a All you gourd soloists, doodle 
^mockers, french harpists and et 
■\etera should got out your favor- 
l l c  horns anti practice up for the 
T^rind ensemble along the last of 

the week, because we are really 
going to put on a musical program 
somewhere. You can either read 
the notes or play by ear, it makes 
no difference, what we want is 
more music and louder music.

Of course, the real musicians of 
the city will put on some mighty 
fine programs . . .  in fact Tuesday 
night will probably see the best 
program ever arranged for Kast- 
land. Seriously speaking, the peo
ple of Hast land don’t appreciate 
Miss Dragon and her violin choir. 
Every week is music week with 
them because they put in hours 
and hours practicing. If you like 
music you should attend the pro
gram Tuesday night.

Whether you like music or not, 
all you have to do is walk around 
town in the day time and you will 
he serenaded from all angles with 
all manner of tunes from “ Who 
Picked the Lock on the Henhouse 
door”  to selections from grand op
era of which I only know the name 
of one and I’m afraid I have tem
porarily forgotten it.

By United Pres*.
WASHINGTON,, May 2 -  The 

supreme court today held the Tex
as low giving the state democratic 
executive committee power to bar 
negroes from party primary elec
tions, is invalid.

The ruling was handed down in 
an appeal brought by L. A. Nixon j 
of El Paso, testing the validity of 
the law.

Nixon contended the law was 
passed to defeat a 1927 supreme 
court during which held unconsti
tutional an act barring negroes 
fro'm the primaries.

Nixon, an El Paso negro doctor, 
describing himself as a democrat, 
brought suit in 1928 for $5,000 j 
damages from the party as the re
sult of his exclusion from the pri
maries of that year.

The National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo- j 
pie took an active part in the case, i

By Unttwl Press.
DALLAS, May 2.— Decision of 

the supreme court declaring in
valid the Texas law regarding 
regarding • negro votes, will have 
little effect on voting, said party 
leaders here today.

“ Negroes are not going to at
tempt to enter the primaries, 
whatever the law,” said Jed C. 
Adams, democratic national com
mitteeman.

“ The situation will be taken 
care o f some way, if necessary, I 
am sure.”

The Lubbock city commission 
has passed an ordinance prohibit
ing the one-piece bathing suit. 
“ No person shall enter any public 
swimming pool or public place 
wearing only one-piece suit or 
trunk and brassiere, combination,”  
thus runs the law there. This col
umn is in hearty accord with the 
intent of the city fathers of Lub
bock. Now they’ll have to have 
bootleg swimming pools there.

As far as I know there's no 
place near Lubbock where you 
could go swimming unless it is in 
an artificial tank of some kind. I 
was there once during the hottest 
part of the slimmer and didn’t 
even hear anybody mention swim- 
ming^ The new law will probably 
increase interest in the sport.

L I Q U O R  F IN E  IN
I N S T A L L M E N T S

CENTER CITY, Minn. —  Gil
bert Erickson, who was fined $150 
on a liquor charge, was paying j 
the fine by installments today. 
Judge A. P. Stolberg made the ar- j 
rangement whereby Erickson | 
could pay $10 a month until the 
amount is paid in full.

W.T C .0FC .T0  NEGRO, SHOT 
URGE A DRIVE i CLAIMS HE IS 
FOR ECONOMY NOT MURDERER

By United Pre»*.
SWEETWATER. -Steps to en

list the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce in u statewide drive for 
economy o f government will he 
taken at its annual • convention 
here May 12, 18 and 14.

Three conferences dealing with 
the problems of reducing public 
expenditures, municipal, county 
and state, will be among the prin
cipal events of the convention. 
The necessity of cutting govern
ment costs will be the main con
vention theme.

A unanimous endorsement of 
the resolution adopted by the East 
Texas Chamber at its convention

Husband of Woman Shoots 
Negro Who Says He 

Was “ Hired.”

By Unile.1 Press.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 2. 

Mrs. Stanley A. Puryear and her 
8-year-old daughter, Aurelia Xe
nia, were hacked to death with an 
ax in the bedroom o f their home 
here today.

A negro, Will Jameson, 27, 
whom Puryear told police did the 
killing,

TWO INJURED 
SLIGHTLY AS 

AUTOSCRASH
C. B. Lester and A. P. Gamble, 

Hanger, were arrested by Hanger 
officers Sunday night after an ac
cident at the corner o f Main and 
Marston streets in which two 
pedestrians were injured.

Eye-witnesses of the accident 
stated that a model T Ford coupe, 
driven by Bayne Harrell o f Ran
ger, which was crossing Main 
street, was struck by a model A 
Ford driven by C. B. Lester. The 
impact of the crash was heard for 
several blocks and the two cars 
were badly damaged.

Miss Beatrice Jennings and 
Mrs. W. L. Trammell, who were

September Morn 
Role Balks 

Police TO QUESTION 
ITS EMPLOYES

Many Arrests Are Threaten
ed After Session of the 

Gregg Grand Jury.

was shot and fatally 
wounded by Puryear.

The negro, however, before dy- walking near the scene of the ac- 
at Lufkin calling for a meeting of ing, told police he was hired by a cident, were struck by one of the 
the South. East anil West chain- man he believed to be Puryear to cars and were injured slightly, 
bers at Dallas to consider the “ do a job”  for him. They were taken to the West Tex-
topic, is hoped for. j Puryear was Questioned by po- as Clinic and Hospital, where their

lice. He said he heard his wife injuries were treated apd they 
scream and went to her bedroom were released.
to find the negro wielding an ax. j L’dell Duvall, occupants of the 

His daughter was dead and his car which was struck, was bruised j 
wife died a few hours later in a and cut slightly, 
hospital. A. P. Gamble, who was riding

According to Puryc-r, the ne- in thf  car driven by C. B. Lester,
gro fled as he went to get his shot- " ,a‘s .t.urne,j over } ° .  count> aU* , 

He said he overtook the , thonties. along with Lester.

Officials of the East and South 
Texas chambers have been invited 
to attend the West Texas conven
tion.

The West Texas chamber in 
previous directors and local or
ganization meetings have advocat
ed such a co-ordinated movement 
and it seemed assured the conven

tion  would go on record favor- , . , .
ing the proposed Dallas meeting. I at. batk do<V . ° f  tbe

|Date o f the meeting: has not been Jj™*t and * ^

*P()ne group, to consider budget''.  t,an?eson *J«d and was found 
making, will be headed by Will R. ,ater b>' ® f®.1,c«ma7’ ‘ ‘’T *
Lance; Abilene chairman of the at f  bOTP,tal ^ r l l y  central committee on public PX: | died, the negro denied he had any
penditures and taxation. The Pa*  ,n t h e f 
second group conference which ! . 1 _wa* landing on Beale stree 

I probably will be hVnded by Van lwhen a wh,te- man drove up and 
• Zandt Jarvis, Port Worth, vice 
I chairrnaii'-of the central commit-

GLADEWATER, Tex., May 2. 
A meeting to consider preliminary 
step.- to an investigation of rail
road commission employes in East 
Texas oil fields, will be held at 
Tyler Wednesday, Chairman C. V. 
Terrel] and Lon Smith, commis
sioner, announced over long dis
tance telephone from Mineral 
Wells today.

Carl Estes, editor of a Tyler 
newspaper and Amos Harper, lo
cal editor, informed Terrell that 
an investigation of commission 
employes was necessary in order 
that those employes not under 
suspicion, should be given a clean 
hill of health.

“ Yes, we will come to East Tex- 
Wednesday. and vou can tell.... w»t_• _ ., as Wednesday, and vou can tellWhen Chicago pol.ee came to the thp ,e for me tha{ the railroa(1,

ceU of Miss Lucille Strong, shown comvmi£ lon wil] clean house from 
show, to take her out for hne- thp ceIlar to the *arret, if the
up. were their faces red? Ye* in- fact8 jn* ify *  »  Terre„  said. 
deed. M.ss Strong had taken o f f !  A meetin> of the commisai 
all hei* clothes and refuaed to put wiI, t(, ,

\  I  C  1 . th»-m i>n again. But finally she
IN H IT1C  IS  O O U g n t  was persuaded to dres.- up and

I face a charge of stealing a coat.
For a Building

asked m e'if I would like to earn 
three dollars.

“ He said there was some whisky
at his house and he wanted me to

Hardin. Ste- : h,:|P I P«t into his car
with him and went to his house

W EATH ER
By United Prees

West Texas— Partly cloudy to
night and Tuesday.

(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 
10:00 a. m.)

Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night idanes, 4:00 p. 

m. Day planes. 8:30 p. m.

j Eastland Mayor’s 
Proclamation On 

^ L f„ Music WeekSajL
S p M  b»i

<riTd th<

Sign}
111

\ L
i k

following proclamation 
sen iuued by the mayor 
e comtniMion of the city 

of Eastland to further the ob
servance of Music Week in the 
city:

PROCLAMATION 
Music Week will be observed 

in America from May 1 to May 
8 .

jfitivr, I, chairman of the 
ooard of city commissioners of 
the city of Eastland, do pro
claim that Eastland shall ob
serve this weak, in keeping with 
other cities of our union, and 
do ask our citizens to assist In 
•vary way possible in making 
Muiic Week a success.

NK CASTLEBERRY,.. 
Chairman of Board.

Markets
By Unltrtl Prcx*.

Closing selected New York
stocks:
American C a n .......................  39
Am P & L.........................  8%
Am S m elt......................... 8%
Am T & T ..............................  97 >4
Anaconda...............................  4 %
Auburn A u to .........................  34 %
Aviation Corp Del........... 3%
Bam sdall................................ 4 %
Beth S tee l........................  12%
Byers A M ..................... ; .  . 8
Canada D r y ...........................  S %
Case J I .....................   20 %
Chrysler . ...............................  8%
Curtiss W right.....................  1
Elect Au L .......................  12%
Elec St B a t ............ ........ ». . . 17%
Foster W heel.........................  5
Fox Films . ........................... 2H
Gen E le c ................... . ..........  13%
Gen Mot ................................ 10 %
Gillette S R . . . . ' ..............  14%
G oodyear..................... ' . . . . .  10%
Houston O i l ............ ............ v. 9%
Int Harvester...................  17%

There was to be a water circus 
and student promoters of the 
Northwestern University event at 
Evanston, III., wanted suitable 
advertising. So they posed Mi
riam Gault, university co-ed 
shown above, for this picture. And 
then trouble began. Press de
partment censors didn’t approve 
and the picture is still under dis
cussion in a strident campus row. 
But the water circus is well ad
vertised anyway.

IIniv*.pl ' what happened inside, umver ltruth»
He died a few minutes later.

Johns Manvflle 
Kroger G & B . 
Liq Carb . 
Montg Ward . 
Nat Dairy . . . 
Para Puhlix

12
13
11
6%

22%
3%

Phillips P . . . . .  ......................  4
Pure O i l .............................. . 4 V*
Purity Bak . . .....................   7%
R adio ......................... •............ 4
Sears Roebuck....................... 16%
Shell Union O i l ..................... 2%
Southern Pac . . . ...........  12
Stan Oil N J ..........................  22%
Socony V a c ............................ 8%
Studebaker . .............................  4
Texas Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10%
Texas Gulf Sul.......................  18%
Tex Pac C & O . ., ...................  1 %
Und Elliott . •.......................... 11%
ll S Gypsum............................ 16%
U S Ind Ale.
U S Steel ......................
Vnudium .......................
Westing E le c ................
W orthington.................

Curb Stocks.
Cities S erv ice ...............
Ford M L t d ___
Gulf Oil Pa...................
Humble Oil . . . . . . . . .
Niag Hud P w r..............
Stan Oil Ind.................

19%
28%

7%
22

8%

3%
3%

29
37%

4%
16

ROTARY CLUB 
MEMBERS GO 

TO MEETING
Members of the Ranger Rotary 

club left Sunday afternoon and 
Monday for the tri-district conven
tion being held in Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. “ Andy”  An
derson left Sunday afternoon and 
will remain in Mineral Wells until 
tRe convention is over. Mr. An
derson is being sponsored by the 
Ranger Rotary club as district 
governor of the 41st district.

Kotarians leaving Monday for 
the convention were Dr. and Mrs. 
P. M. Kuykendall, J. C. Smith, 
Rev. H. B. Johnson, Harry Wheel- 
don, Howard Gholson, C. B. Pruet, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Thurman, W. 
N. McDonald. Ben Whitehouse, H. 
S. Von Boeder, C. E. May and E. 
L. Fontaine.

Members who did not make the 
trip to Mineral Wells expected to 
go over Tuesday and attend the 
sessions held on that day.

Each member of the club who 
leaves is given a hat hand, which 
is made of white ribbon, on which 
the word “ Ranger” is printed be
tween two Rotary emblems.

Two Garage Door* 
Stolen In Ranger

Reports to the Ranger police 
department today stated that two 
large garage doors, 10 by 16 feet, 
covered with galvanised iron, had 
been stolen from the Barkley A 
Crotty garage. Caddo road, some
time between noon Saturday and 
noon Sunday.

tee, will deal with county reor
ganisation.

Senator Carl A
phenville, will be chairman of the 
third group to treat with state re- 

(organization.
Prominent speakers and author

ities on public economies will ad
dress the conferences. Amopg 
them will he Dr. Herman C 
James, president of the 

jsitv of South Dakota. Gov. Rossi 
S. Sterling has accepted an invita- I 

jtion to address the convention and I 
i it was hoped his topic would be :
'along similar lines.

Seventy local public expendi
tures and tax committees, repres- j 
enting 70 cities, with a total per- | 
sonnel of 500 person* have been D

• organized to wmk with the pub-I c u i v r r n v  o at
llic expenditures committee of the 1 „  WASHINGTON, Ma> 2. A1 
chamber. These committee- have I C aPont‘ todav Iost h,s finaI t hanc‘* 
been invited to send delegate^ to ,'!°  *scaPe serving his 11-year term 

I the convention to participate in '* Leavenworth penitentiary for 
the group conferences. jalledged income tax evasion.

I C. N. Bassett. El Paso, is direc- '.  Tbt* .si'Promo court announced 
tor of the chamber’s public ex- "? a brief order read by Chief Jus- 

: penditures committee. , t,ce Hl,*hes that it would not re-
I Plans for other phases of the ! v,ew tbe case.
[convention are nearing comple- _ _
jtion. The board of directors met R i f l e *  R e c e i v e d  F o r  
i at Abilene recently and partly

B* United Pr«*«.
AUSTIN.— The state board of 

control is looking for a name.
Beyond the fish pond, monu

ments and lawn of the state capi- 
tol stands the old Travis county 
courthouse, remodeled by the state 
for an office building. Chairman

_____ _____ ___ ______  Claude Teer doesn’t know what to
He left me in the garage and j <*all it. 

told me to wait until he called me.
When he called I went to the 
screen door. As 1 opened it lie 
shot me.

“ 1 didn’t know anything about 
That’s the

THOMPSON MAY 
BE APPOINTED 

TO NEFF POST

By United Prma.
LONGVIEW, May 2.— Col. L. 

S. Davidson, commander of the 
Texas National Guard forces in 
East Texas, today said 25 to 40 
additional persons including sev
eral of prominence, will be arrest
ed in the oil theft investigation.

District Judge W. C. Hurst to- 
iay gave the Gregg county grand 

jury special instructions to inves
tigate the illegal well tapping in 
which 213 charges already have 
been filed against 18 persons.

A.
M.

O.

Capone Loses 
Chance for Appeal

The “ white house”  has been 
' suggested because its masonry daz
zles the eyes of passerby. Others 

j disapprove the suggestion. Teer 
threatens a tour of Pullman
coaches if other efforts to secure ____ ____ . ... ... , ----- ,---------- .....---
a name fail. Jnompson. Amarillo mayor, will been raade in the East Texas field.

The state department o f bank- be appointed a member of the Daniels was a railroad checker
! ing and the game, fish and oyster f̂ate ra,l™ad commission upon ;at Henderson. Smith safe),
'commission began moving into the phe. J^8i?natl° "  Commissioner -Smith also notified Supervisor
building April 25. It may house 11 aDPeared certain here Swift at Henderson to report the

By Uniteti Press.
AUSTIN, May 2.— Ernest

By Unitinl Pres*.
AUSTIN, May 2.— Lon

Smith today dismissed E. 
Daniels, employe of the commis
sion, against whom a charge o f
complicity in by-passing oil has

also either the attorney general’s 
department or a part of the de
partment of education.

Sun Blamed For

today.
Thompson 

; for election 
I large, will announce instead as a 
candidate for an elective term as 

i state railroad commissioner when 
his appointment is announcedAccident That such an appointment will

[names of any employes o f the 
now campaigning commission on whom any suspic- 

T^^£on*res-,iman'at‘ ion o f guilt arrested and said that 
he. Smith, would recommend to 
the commission that any such em
ploye be dismissed.

Smith, who communicated with 
Longview by telephone, estimated 
that 1.000.000 barrels of oil had 
been stolen. He said he was in-

he made seemed certain, though
------- [Governor Sterling said he has not

B» UnilrU f  row. .received former Governor Neff’s I forme<j n  men ha<} been paid $1,-
LUBBOCK, May 2.— Carl Tur- : resignation and has made no ap- ,0o for one night's work, 

ner, Texas Tech student, today ' pointment.
blamed the sun’s rays which blind- The appointment is expected to 
ed him temporarily as he was driv- take effect May 15. It was be-•______ a. ___a__I_ / ______ •__! liournl korn tkot Vof'

By linitM) Press. 1'
LONGVIEW, May 2.— Andy

j outlined a program. All 140 di- 
.rectors have been asked to active- 
, ly engage in preparing for the 
j convention.
j Eight scholarships in West Tex

Junior Rifle Club
ing west yesterday, for running li^v^d here that Neffs resignation Anderson, manager of the Chero- 
down a feilow student and killing be filed with the governor as fcee loading rack, was arrested to-

’ ' '  J a
as

George Armstrong, instructor j 
of the American Legion-Boy Scout 

as colleges will be given to high Junior club of Ranger, an
school student winners of the "My nounced today that two Spring- 

• Home Town” speaking contest, field rifles and a ouantitv of am- 
Francos Louise Adams. Santa A n - ,munit'°n had been received from 
na; Nancy King. Albany; Carson the government for use by the 
Glass. Littlefield, and Cecil Byrd, members of the rifle club.
Colorado, hnve been chosen to re- The two rifles are built along 

(present their cities. |tho pattern of the regular army
| Qualification contests are being rifles, the only difference being 
held in Vernon, Lubbock, Wichita lb«t the barrels of these rifles are 
Falls. El Paso, Plainview, Portales.'barrels of these rifles are bored 
Rifling Star. Pecos, Eldorado, East- for -22 calibre ammunition while 
land, Dublin and San Angelo. B. the army guns shoot .3006 calibre 
H. McLain, secretary of the con- ammunition.
test haa been notified. Other I The rifles j*ill be used by the
Towns are expected to hold similar ! junior rifle club in their weekly
contests. , shoots which are held on each

Among the group meetings will Saturday morning. When the jibea- 
be the beautification group con- ther permits the target nracUce is 

j ference on the second day. The held at the American Î egi*
80 local beautification committees 
and all West Texas garden clubs 
have been invited to attend.

I R. C. Morrison, Fort Worth city 
j forester, who recently, toured 
West Texas in behalf of the beau-1
tification program, will -peak on) F r o m  ' on Y<0e'\C*' ,
“ The Economic aspects of Beau- ,d <m JeW

! tifeation.”  Houston Harte, presi1- ' ‘  v
dent of the West Texas chamh/r 1 ‘ 
and originator of the beautifiia- -111 
tion move, will explain the W*
Texas program. id ham

Other speakers will be Tenperson*.
Robertson. Amarillo city fori h’1*! *111 

-Lee M. Jenney, landscape «me num- 
tect for the chamber, and

her. i a*5 he has definitely fixed
The accident happened when [time commencing his duties 

Mr*. Jesse Mcllhaney, 20. stepped [president of Baylor university, 
from the curb opposite the Bap
tist church. Hed body was drag- 

1 ged 20 feet.
Mrs. Mcllhaney and her hus

band were both students at the
college.

Eastland Woman’s
Brother Is Dead

J. C. W. Brown, 44, city water 
department chemist and employe 
of the department for 28 years, 
died at 10 a. rrt., Fviday at his 
residence 3543 Fitzhugh street, 
Fort Worth.

He died o f a heart attacks fol
lowing a weeks illness with the 
flu.

H E A R I N G  D A T E  R E S E T .
By Unitxd Pr*x».

AUSTIN, May 2 — The state 
highway commission today reset 
the dates of its next meeting as 
Mav 31 and June 1.

in*-*1
th? --------i;or tSi* annual „
aeek and the men l| ^

(it. Lenson BethijL '

have beX  ve^v*v **
,U in  J Vjrne C. H U  V ^ V Y /  ^
i? bif be guard <\Y ^ ** e VIni* ♦ unnna) ln JN' \ iv

y/ j * . v?

Negroes’ Tangles 
Need Some Expert 

Legal Talent
Expert legal talent will no 

doubt be required to untangle 
the troubles of Willie and 
Grace Collins and William W’al- 

o f Eastland ando  ^
a domestic 

of Grady 
her hus- 

c

day, bringing the number of ar
rested to 14.

Colonel Davidson and Taylor to
day said E. M. Daniels, a former 
railroad commission employee and 
a man named Torbert had con
fessed to part in the deal anil had 
furnished information substantiat
ing the charges.

Ta.vlof said the men’s statement 
disclosed that one outfit had run 
138.000 barrels of stolen oil since
December.

o' vj- ,<i* ^pding to the calls „  _
. Lenson BethJT^ CN°

tect tor the chamher, and Y V*NN ’Siecke. director of the Tex ar* *aade' Sunday morning. vV 28
s ’ rvirp .... .I ^

The principal enterti potato sa'complete record of * j
feature S  be the annu— ' practice nhoot*sa.nade up for the company 

cookies.x-nt.

8?

w -s v ^4. *0 > « >  ^

Senate and House 
Bills Are Opposite

By Vni\e4 Pi «m.
WASHINGTON, May 2. v  The 

Senate today, in three ml utes, 
passed a bill designed to A end 
Hawaiian law to prevent dial -em
inent of the jury in the >nd 
trial of persons alleged to have at
tacked Mrs. Thalia Fortsecue Mas- 
s.ie, which, in effect, would acquit

multaneously a bill was intro- 
.ed in the House, which, if pass- 

f , would free Lieut. Thomas H. 
lassie and the other honor slay-

( J r * _________________ _
^Sterling Granted a

Review of Ma^vial
a

I

Girl Revue. It will 
original Sweetwater 

(Continued on „ lemona»l 
melon to 
the quail 
d he vei m

1 -4

■HMIk m , r
4 - sU a
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PINCHOT TAKES DOUBLE LICKING
. General Smedlev D. Butler made his race for United

States senate in Pennsylvania as a republican dry. His 
rival was Senator .James .J. Davis, wet and labor and back- 

; ed by the powerful republican machine in the cities of 
: Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. General Butler was not de- 

ieated ; he was slaughtered. He was given a swift ride 
through the political slaughter house to a bloody grave.

Butler had the backing of that astute and courageous : 
dry leader, Governor Gifford Pinchot. Indeed, Pinchot 

/  -„made many aggressive speeches for his marine favorite.
General Butler feeling certain of going to the Senate, on 

r. Abe eve of the primarv election declared that he was g o 
ing to see to it that the World War veterans would be paid 
in real and not phony money and while he had his political 
hand in the game he was going to drive millionaires from 

" ' ‘ the upper house of the American congress. Now the mil
lionaires are safe. General Butler is on the outside looking 
in. Governor Pinchot has two black eyes. His first black- 
eye was given him when he backed Butler and lost.

%mr His second black-eye was the defeat of his brilliant 
wife for a congressional seat. She made the race against 
Representative Lewis P. McFadden (r), for lb years a 
prominent member of the house finance committee. Mc
Fadden is the republican leader who declared on the floor 

.*• ' of the house that President Hoover “ had sold the Ameri- 
Van people out to Germany.” and other foreign lands. For| 
this he lost all republican patronage in his district. He < 

"* Was branded as an outlaw and a political outcast. His col- 
leagues from Pennsylvania gave him the icy steare. He 
appealed to the republican voters of the district. They re
nominated him by a very handsome majority over one of 

r "the most popular and brilliant women of ihe common- 
.wealth— who had behind her candidacy her governor hus
band, the state machine, plenty of money and the drys of 

•#*.*% *Uie district. It was an awful wallop for the house of Pin
chot as well as a most beautiful push out of ihe picture 
gallery’ of the house of Butler.

An iron puddler. who was born in Wales and had the j 
**• backing of John Barleycorn, will continue to represent j 

Pennsylvania in the senate, with the spokesman of the . 
*»«• house of steel, David A. Reed, his sitting mate.

Lest we forget JL'hica£° hotel keepers forecast a month 
of glorious old time prosperity with the coming of the i 

----  democratic hordes.

RICH PICKINGS FOR CROOKED WRITERS
Representative I*aGuardia of New York, and independ

ent republican with socialist learnings, is one of the most i 
efficient of the national lawmakers He is an American of 
Italian origin and his career in type reads like one of the 
romances of literature. He was one of the most daring aces 
of the air in the World war and he has displayed qualities

• of leadership backed by intellectual honesty as a repres-
■ entative of the people of a New York congressional dis-
• trict. Now he is responsible for another astounding bit of
• financial intrigue and barefaced bribery of writers em-
1 ployed by New York financial journals. These financial
• writers of Gotham newspapers are said to be idle now.
• LaGuardia produced the names and the cancelled checks
• of these boomers of certain stocks as well as the names of
• the newspapers and the payoff men of the gang. It is a
• sordid story- of the betrayal of confidence on the part of
• the writers, as well as a brazen attempt on the parts of
• those who handled the stocks to filch money from the
< pockets of the people. Alfred I.ingle. the Chicago victim
• of an underworld assassin, was a trusted employe of the
• Chicago Tribune. First he was proclaimed as a martyr to
• the cause of truth and justice and law enforcement. Then
• the story of his double dealing was revealed from the in- I
• side. He had fattened his pockets at the expense of his
• newspaper by playing a dual role, and the publishers of 

Chicago when they were given all the truth did not arect
• a marble slab to his memory “ as the victim of underworld j 

hate.”
LaGuardia holds the center of the stage. He is one of 1 

the best copy makers under the big dome in the city of

THIS CURIOUS WORLD ~ PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

Good Bouts Arc 
On Elks Ethletic 

Show Program
Wrestling match and five box

ing bouts on this week’s card, and 
according to Matchmaker Heister 
there will be plenty of action all 
the way.

All of the boys have been work
ing out and are in the best of 
shape for tonight, there will be no 
alibies.

Hobby Novack will meet a 
tough customer in J. B. Davis of 
Abilene. This match is best two 
in three falls with a one hour 
limit. From all reports this will be 
anyone’s match to the finish. In 
the main boxing match two old 
foemen meet, and you can rest as
sured that there will be some 
leather exchanged. You all know 
Sam Thomas and what he is cap
able of doing to an opponent, hut 
in Doc Allford of Eastland he will 
meet a tough boy who is capable 
of giving the best of them, all they 
arc- looking for. The special brings 
together Sam Matlock of Brecken- 
ridge. able to take care of himself 
at all times, he meets Pat Slay of 
Olden, a new comer who says he 
will do his best to stop Sam.

The semi-fmal is between Sam 
Evans and Bill Donowho. This is 
a delayed match as they were 
honked on the last card but on 
account of the bad storm Bill was 
unable to come in. but this time hu 
will be here to duplicate his last 
performance and even go a little 
farther and make Sam stay put.

In the preliminary, Salty Salt
ers of Tiffin and Red Moody of 
Mineral Wells meet. They have 
met before and went to a draw. 
This time, they both say they will 
get a decision. The curtain will 
he between the fans’ little favo
rite. Miss Louise Arnett, and Ste- 

, phens Preslar, both of Ranger. 
There are a number of hoys that 
want to beat Louise hut the little 
Miss is plenty able to take care 
of herself. Come out and see her. 
Ranger Elks stadium at 8:30 p. m. 
tonight. Net proceeds go to char
ity.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR T H E  P IC T U R E )

THE Tinymltes were quite sur-are smart. You’re offering to d 
prised and peevish when they your part because you kno 

realized that they had one more there’s naught to do. The bo 
passenger than when they started sails by ItselfI "It bnnu*aout.

The skinnv who had stowed 
away said • Well. I guess I’m here ^  d7ver mtie'efr"’’’
to stay. We re far away from land 
and 1 know you won’t toss me 
out.”

It knows its course and sties! 
to it as long as we Just steer 
bit. You cannot trick us, though

*
• Well, wait a minute.;’ Dunry 

cried. “ Before we take you on 
our ride, Just tell us one thing.

if

JBT’ST then they heard a funuy 
I  noise and Coppy shouted. “ Look 
up. boys’ What is that I see over
head? It's flying right our wu> 

“ Why, it's a big bird. Y<

ages’ of sfaQpavoee to -d
Tr-ElR GX03, WHICH C AG ES' A? 
7LEY G X M  OuDES, R e o  IN vOuTd/ j

then ye- low, then gtuf and nhJe 
WD F/amlLY BAC< to RED, wiTw IVtE | 
S'~* CMAU£P«

1?hE BiTf of The NiuCM'DCEaDED
r S t T£ E - F L Y  I ?  n o t  POiTQNCOS, 
8JT T-C G-E R.vt iTc^RiEO lO.
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S I AHS, in their youth, are red. Later on. they become yellow. In 
middle age, they are blue and white, and as old age comes, stars 
•Fain appear red. Bed. then i* the color of both infancy and old 
•8“ ■ • But young red star- .re large, while old ones are small.

4 HE BITE of the Tsetse fl> < *u *•>« to the human system a small 
protozoan parasite that causes sie*-pir.g sickness, and large areas in 
Africa are uninhabitable because of this insect. It once was sup
posed that the bite of the fly itselt was poisonous, but experiments 
have proved that it is not. Horses, cattle and dogs die when bitten 
by It. but wild animals and sur king calves seem not to be affected.

Dr. Reynolds Drawing Big Crowds 
At Ranger Church of Christ Revival

testimony to describe the men be
hind the sheet. Several years ago 
somebody with a poetical impulse 

~  | .sat himself down with pencil in
1 his morning early we were hand and wrote a few verses about 

I visited by a salesman who know “ The Newspaper Guys,”  and it has 
us well, but whom we couldn’t bpcn preserved by repeated pub- 
place at first. He claimed that he lication. 1 he offering for today is 
had picked cotton with us when taken from The Arkansas Publish- 
we were still quite a lad. but as «r, and nobody knows where that 
we could remember picking cot- publication got it, or who wrote 
ton but a couple of times, we the lines. ° ur oWn hunch is that 
thought at first he was kidding. on oT the newspaper guys wrote

But when we said that our rec- jt. because they are alwuys and 
ord was something like 66 pounds invariably modest, 
for one day, he admitted that the 1
figure fit in nicely with his gen- j “ I 8ee a mun pushing his way 
eral average. And we talked o f through the lines 
our childhood home for a while. i o f  coP* where the work of the fire 

Then a couple of preachers .. fiend shines.
.came in and we had another long, , I * hief?’ I inquire, hut a fire- 
interesting talk with them. One . man replies, 
asked us if we went fishing Sun- | Gee, nol Why, that’s one of those 
day and we admitted we did but newspaper guys.'
we had no luck and he laughed at
us. He said that he believed there “ 1 *ee a man walk through the 
was no truth in that saying “ The gates of a show

I better the day the better the Where great throngs are blocked 
deed.”  We discussed fishing signs by the sign S. R. O.
and told jokes on each other and (‘ l8 that man the star, that no 
a good time was had by all. i ticket he buys?’

Then Bobby Novack and J. B. 1 ‘Star, nothing! That’s one of those 
Heister paid us a visit and w e ' newspaper guys.’ 
talked of wrestling and boxing '
and buses and trains and such I see a man sit in the sent of the 
things. Whieh shows what a ver- i great,
satile a conversationalist we are And they ask his advice upon mat- 

-we can jump from cotton pick- I ters state, 
ing to religion to fishing to wrest- 'A diplomat, surely,’ but to my 

I ling without warning. !r surprise
------- [They tell me he’s one of those

All of which threw us a little' newspaper guys.”
late, so we swiped the remainder! -------

|of this column from “ Around the And that isn’t all. For in the 
Supper Table’ in the Brownwood dim and distant future the news- 
Bulletin. It was pretty good, we paper guys all come into their 
thought, so we are reprinting it °w'n, as forecast in the concluding 
without quotation marks or any- Vf>rse of this beautiful little poem: 
thing to show that it is not origi
nal: “ And some day I’ll stand by the

From time to time, as occasion great gates of gold,
may arise, it is the policy of this .And watch a man paRs through 
unlift department to give the pub- I unquestioned and bold, 
lie something really worth while; ^A saint?’ I will ask, and St. I’eter 
and almost invariably, on such oc-1 reply:
casions, it is necessary to repro- . ‘Heck no, that’s only a plain, 
duce what somebody else has writ- , honest newspaper guy’.
ten. and usually without the per- --------------;--------------
mission of the copyright owners, if , After all bandits nre crude fel-

Tan you swim, and If you can. |ree, And ,t.H M HtranR* a* u 
how far ’ |ian be. Let's wait and see wlmt

“ If we thought you could swim l( wjjj j t)> perhaps it wants to 
ashore, you'd soon be on your way play.”
once more, ’cause in this little Tll<l j,jnj SWoopcd right down 
stream you d be, instead of where on thf) boat aiuj HPnt a ghrill 
you are.”  sound from its throat. And theu

• * * it eyed the skinny and the skinny
UCNH, no!”  replied the skinny. r r ••fio *way!

“ Please! I'd rather rest “ You are a messenger bird. I 
right here at ease. I might swim know. You want to take me? 1 
all the way to shore and, also, I won't go!”  Then to the Tiny* 
might not. ; mites he said. “ That bird will

“ Your boat Is big enough for p̂o|| my play.’* 
me because it’s roomy as It can (Op>right. IS32 NF!A Service. Ine ) 
be. I’ll gladly help you with'
your sailing. I can do a lot “  (The bird take* the

“ Ha. ha!” laughed Duncy. “ You away in the next story.)
skinny

any. Today the theme is the well 
-------------- — ----  I known family newspaper, and the

Barge and interested audiences attended the Church of Christ first witness for its defense is Will 
Washington. He is as independent as old George W . Nor- ’ 80<pel meeting Saturday night und at both hours Sunday, with many Ro»f,‘rs- In cas.e anybody doesn’t 
ris o f  Nebraska and as {earless as a public servant as he j vif“ to>-s present from Eastland, strawn and other places.’ There was tnh°oW Z n t  wrong handS ^ 0^ ° ^  
was as an ace of the afr in the battles under European olw_5on<-------  : wight, to be baptized aftet tonight’* service*. humorist and movie actor and

lows. Otherwise they would settle 
down in some rich community and 
elect one of their number to coun
ty office.

TEXAS TOPICS
AUSTIN.— Former Gov. Dan 

Moody believes the people of Tex
as want enough of a “ highway- 
building holiday” to permit the 

I state to assume from here on out 
’ the payments for the roads they 
already have built, through as

suming the sinking fund and in
terest payments, he said in coni- 
l menting on issues of the political 
campaign.

| His discussion was informal, 
and not as a campaign utterance.

j He believes the state ought to 
assume the $7,000,000 annual in
terest and maturities on bond 
voted for the state highway sys
tem, and do it in time that the 
counties can cut down their tax 

i rates for 1933 to save raising this 
llevy from the farms and homes, he 
said.

Governor expressed the belief 
that governmental economy will 
be the big subject of the Sterling- 
Ferguson campaign fight this 
year.

Mr. Moody already has said that 
he will do everything he can, even 

[to taking the stump, to prevent 
ithe renomination of the Fergusons 
for the office for which he defeat- 

led Mrs Ferguson four years ago. 
j W’ ith all the changing they could 
do in state tax levies, he pointed 

:out, the legislature could not 
change the state rate, by econom

ies  in salary cuts or consolidation 
1 of departments, more than per
haps one-tenth of one per cent, or 
less than a total of one cent on the 
rate.

But by relieving the counties of 
the levies for road bonds, it can 
immediately give them savings 
ranging from 5 cents to 40 cents 
on the county rates, he said.

Such assumption, he said, will 
still leave the state considerable 
sums of money for highway main

tenance and construction, and w
continue the highway revenues,

, the money is taken from the ga 
line tax, intact for highway pur

I puses.
If one cent of the gasoline tax 

j is applied to that purpose, it will 
I leave two-thirds the present reve
nues to the highway department’s 

(current operation* and the meet 
■ ing of federal aid, and the on«- 
eent to schools will remain un
changed, In- pointed out.

! “ The highway commiaMon ha- 
built a mighty lot of miles of good 
roads, in Texas.”  he declared, 

j ” Bu* that has been possible only 
| becausu ninny counties have stock
ed thenisr-lves up with road bond 

; issues that are not yet paid off.
. . . Some issues hear very high 
interest. The state ought to pay 
them off as fast us possible, and 

j save interest.”

W. T. C. of C. to Urge
(Continued from page 1)

sponsors of the idea, and a large 
Gypsy chorus comprised of girls 
from cities and towns throughout

1 the region.
Election of directors and offi 

rials and selection of the 1933 
1 convention city will be carried out 
1 at the regular business session. 

L'he directors will be guests at u 
luncheon at which Harte will be 
the principal speaker, outlining 
the duties of the directors. D. A. 

I Clarke, Sweetwater director, will 
be toastmaster.

Few of us can blame John J. 
Raskoh for being a bear. If the
Democratic party owed you a mil-

| I'on, you’d by a bear '.eo. I

With both parties hurling 
. charges of corruption against the 
Clhrr, it looks as if the November 
«lr ,tion will be a case of votii.g 

' for the least corrupt.

skies in the days of his youth
---------------------------------------------- o

Washington dispatch s a y s  
Speaker Garner has a cold. Not

Evangelist Reynolds subject for tonight at 8, “ The Unpardonable columnist and now belongs to the j ’n feet, w’e hope
Yf 1 n . . . . .  L i t  a i m  ••  • m  n 1/ e f It n w 4 /> i*i > w i i i U  U __  m _ “"

WHAT HAPPENED TO EARL CARROLLS ANGEL
A petition in voluntary bankruptcy was filed in New 

York against William Reynolds Edrington. real estate op
erator and Fort Worth ranchman who hacked Ear! Car- 
roll in various theatrical ventures. Moreover the petition,

S i Horning services are held at 10 o’clock. ranks of the predatory rich. He
Ihe speaker used as his subject last night, “ A Contrast of the Old |recently wrote this:

.ir.d \* w rtst.m.enti, arid ubmits the following: “ God's plan to 1 “ Take my ham awav, take away
i ian i found in the Bible. This Book must be studied system-, my egg*, even my chili, but leave

atically, just as other books, in order to learn it. The following out- mp my newsPaP<T- Even if it iust
line, contrasting the two Testament*, or Wills will .how the differ- I PUre'y h™' neW* a*ns, »in  n »w me airier- j ones came home unexpectedly

filed by A John W anam aker on a cla im  fo r  $64,500 in p" cf« ^  also *how that the Old Testament was to the Jews only, laTnighH nd bLoodshed*ensued/
notes of1 the Earl Carroll’s Realty corporation, listed Ed- whi,p the New to “ all nations
rington’s liabilit es at $800,000 and hi- assets a* $301 .....  Old (First) Testament, h- i,

William Reynolds Edrington is a native Texan. His 
father was a Confederate veteran who first engaged in the 
banking business at Bryan and later moved to Fort Worth 
years and years ago and established and conducted until 
his death one of the leading banks of Texas. He was a 
most unique character. 1L- was not a spender. He believed 
in thrift. He accumulated a handsome fortune. He left a 
valuable estate to his children. Fort Worth was too slow  
for William Reynolds and he moved on to New York, 
where he played the game in the streets and became the 
angel of Earl Carroll, famous in the theatrical history of 
Manhattan. Well, the crash came; the handsome Carroll] 
theatre was transferred to other hands; Carroll had a 

..... nervous breakdown and hi- phvs ciari advised a ?np to 
you Europe; the angel held the hag. Now he is in the hand 

“ l of the receiver.

8:7. 8, 13.
1. Prophecy, Jer. 31:81-34.
2. Given by Moses, Ex. 19; Jno. 

1 :17.
3. From Mt. Siani, Ex. 19:20

4. Given to Jew* only, Ex. 19; 
Eph. 2:12; Heb. 1:1. 2.

Faulty. Heb. 8:7, 7,: 10; Rom.
8:3.

6.
7:11

he
slo,
rhii

10:4.
8 .

9.

Imperfect I 

Vo R■ iiiMi

I or ‘Jesse Busyhead, our local M.
Dl) When Christ died he D,” j? havin* one °f.thp best ye.ars * , ,  ^ of his career, practically speaking

nailed the old Will (Testa- — |jut they just won’t pay him
when they get well.’ ‘The county 
seat was packed yesterday with 
prominent visitors from out of 
town, attempting to renew their 
notes,’ and “ Election ain’t far o ff 
and everybody is up for office 
that can sign ar> application 
blank.’

ment) to his Cross— Col. 
2:14.

“ Not under the law” , Rom.

\ .imal B1 
Fleshly Bin

jO. Tabernacle/ H efT iM /lO ^
1 I Tabernnc’ * W t, }). i.

___ Man-V Ko to Washington from the so-called
'arly inces to tell Manhattan islanders how to do 
?kjr” business wav. They go there with faf pockets. They pay 

I  tjyir thrills. for thoir new edit ution. When
th ;irt‘ instead o f fat. This is 

ronr '■"ji " f  a Te\as h Loker who had ac-
fagggi a,l“ nirMjfie.________________________________
cookies? ___

ishn* n» life was ever achieved by 
the optimist who has done

of news-

( a ) Sabbr t h ( Satu rdav) Ex 
20:3;

<b| Arfm.1 Sacrifices, Heb.
(c> In .rise. Ex. 30:1-10;
(d )  Instrumental m u s i c  

tb igh not until David’* 
K- 2 Sam. 6:5;

12. Fin and Death. Ex.
•iff \L.
10*9 Away First,

w (Second) Testament, Heb. 
8:7. 8, 13.

r'ulfilied, Heb. 8:7-12.
!. GiNen by Jesus Christ, Jno. 

1:17. \ |
3. Given from “ Mt.

12:20-22. '
, . 4 .  “ To All Elation*,”  Matt. 28:

Heh. 10:1-4. 18-20; Luke 24jw*49/{ Act* 1:8. 
Heb 8:7-12.1 6. Perfect, J.iA 1:25; 1 Cor.

,rt 13-10. I
o. Perfect PriesV\>,«4|p'/c'i). 7; 

11,12. %  *

(a) When* ”

32:28; 

’ Heb. 

Promise seed
' Seed is ("hrist, Gal. 3 16 
u Maker of WIT! had to die I
effe°cT u - Pould * °  I"*, effect— H*ot 17.

7- Remission of y , 1 0 :1 *
Acts 2:38. j

8. Blond of ctf 4 Matt 26-28*®
Acts 20:28. >wy el

9. Spiritual 8 rth, Jno. 3 4 Cho’
Acts 2:38. V- m.

10. Spiritual. The Church. I  LMot
16:18; 1 Peter 2:5 lpbserv.

IB Church Worship. Act«jf*!1p yr> Coi 3:16: Cthis
(a ) “ Fir*t Day of the W 

or Lord’s Day, Acts 
Rev. 1:10;

(b l Apo*tlee’ teaching 
lowship, \ Lord’s 8 
prayers, Artd. 2:42:

(o» “ Prayers Jf Sain*
5:8; T

“ Now, all that don't seem much 
Zion” , Heb. news to you. But it is news espe

cially when you know the people, 
and they are your own folks. So 
no matter how- punk you might 
think your local paper is getting, 
why just take it awav from you 

! and see how you fool. The old 
(newspaper I think is just about i 
! qur biggest blessing. So let’s all 

ad and be merry, for tomorrow 
e paper may not have enough 

to come out.”

IM P R O V E D -  
TH A N K S T O

F I N E
T E X T U R E  .
m your cakes*.

■•.viously, the newspaper could 
u? such a precious thing un- 

homebody made it so, and 
:eore we quote from other.

FO\’j
angers 

"heel bit 
which
the mac) 

in the

/:»]* Just “ Singing,”  Eph. 
- :38.
w ,  Rom. 8:2, Acts 2:38. 
to ablish second,”  Heb.

& I >.
Under Grace,” Paul

CRYSTALS
“ We wa it to let you know how 

much CR \ZY CRYSTALS have 
done for t.». My husband has been 
sick for one year and a half with 
rheumatism, and his father for six 
months with the same. I was the 
only one able to work. 1 was be
ginning with pains in my knees, 
then w-e heard over the radio about 
CRAZY CRYSTALS, so we got 
one box. They helped me a lot.
I feel letter than I have for a 
long time. My husband feels bet
ter than he did when he took 
baths and medicine. His father is 
70 years old, but feels better than 
he has for three or four w-inters. 
We are going to get another box 
tomorrow.
Signed: “ Mr. and Mrs. Tschida,

1534 Adrian Street,
St. Paul Minn.”

C R A Z Y
WATER CO.

Mineral Wells, Texas

J  »

’ < f,&
THE DOUBLE TESTED 

DOUBLE ACTING
Iff*  B A K I N G  
I V v  P O W D E R

S A M E  PRlCb

4 0  Y E A #
2 5  ounces for
C-OWBlQHT 1031 &Y JAQUES MFG CO- I

M

# .v
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By Cowan
T E X A S  L E A G U E .

S U n d i r i ^ o f  th e  T e a m * . 
Team- W. L.
>rt W orth.................11  4
ou ston ......................ii  7

» ..................................... 9 K
<a F a lls ..............;* k

llinont................  s <)
A ntonio ...............x q

veston .................... 7 12
Shrevepo i t ...................ft 13

Yesterday's Krmlli.
Fort Worth ft, Galveston 2 . 
Shreveport X, Beaumont 2. 
Houston x, Dallas 0 .
Wichita Falls 4, San Antonio X 

( IX innings).

Today'* Schedule.
Galveston at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Dallas.
San Antonio ut Wichita Fall . 
Beaumont at Shreveport.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

4 .  m o n  w u r i T G R / 1

BY MABEL McELLIOTT G /932 AY H U  C ftV K i MfC.

UK 4. I* IIKMK TOMA Y 
SUSAN CAItEY. IB end prefly, mirk* la fbr olttre of KllM>T HEATH, arrhllrrf. J O h VY A !<•I Mi, llralb'a assistant, fries to •uake love fo her Itui la dlarour* ajeed. Muaan live* with her mint, 

who la unuaually alrlcl. KAY KI.ANNERY. employed In ibe nesfoffice. makes frlenda wllb Susan . ___. . , ,, . . .  _ , .and ronfldea her amblflon In Ufa Words she felt CCrtalD Were CO fol 
— fo marry a rich mnn. Suann la low.aeerefly In love with BOH IIIN- ,, 1 want to say again that I m

sorry for wb&t happened that

Standing of the I (•amt.
Team— w. 1.. Pet.Washington . . , . . .  12 4 .760

New Y o rk .......... . . . 10 4 .714
Cleveland.......... . . . 12 1; .007
D etro it............... . . . 10 r, .025
St. I.ouis . 10 .412
Chicago . 12 .294
Philadelphia . . 4 10 .286
B oston ............... . . .  3 11 .231

^V)UILE1,
IN A

NEARftV
LODGING-

N0O<5E,
HOME©

U lTTV
p p c p a p e g
lO HCAD 
TOR TNC
game 

D EG l iNAYlOtf

TO THIN* that IN BUT A 
FEW , ELECTING MOMENT'S 
I'LL HAVE HER IN MV 
ARM'S — WHAT A LUCKY 
GIRL A.GU1TA l«; TO HAVC 

A hAND'.'OMC FELLOW LIKE ME 
FALL IN lJOVE WITH HER

VSELL VM •June 
BReATHING EASIER ABOUT 
EVLRVTHlMG-THE BR5S 16 
HAVING DINNER WITH 
OLD AVER AND IT 
LOOK'S LIKC A 

PA,SC TOR ME

Will vou 'STOP 
talking Business 

and put  THE/ftE 
FLOWER'S IN 

THE HAL.L. *? 
HOMER WILL BE 

WERE ANV MINUTE. 
THCRC’S THE BELL,

Yesterday'* Results
Washington 4, New York 2. 
Cleveland 11, Chicago 1.
St. I.ouis 4, Detroit 8. 
Philadelphia at Boston, rain.

Today'* Schedule.
St. Louis at Cleveland. 
Detroit at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Roston.
New York ut Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE,

HAH. millionaire'* aim she met at business school. she bears ru - 
nmra be la to marry IlK.YIsB Al M int ll deliuliiole. Susan re
fuses an offer of mnrrfnice from 
I II  V LAMPMAM. serious-minded youoK musician. Al n week-end parly given by Denlae Arkroyd, Hen end Hob flgbf over Aoaan. She runs away and. meeting Er
nest Heath, asks him for hta protection. He eaeorfs her baeli fo the Arkrnyds. thereby Incurring tils wife's displeasure. I.ater Heath Informs Susan bla wife Intends to sue her for alienation of 
hla affertlnna. Wsrlng mannges to aave the altnallon. by menns of a letter Involving Sri. Heath In an affair wllb another man Itay Is heartbroken, telling Snsan that “SKY" \\ I lilt, who haa been ■ bowing her atfentlona. baa Harriet.
NOW GO OI WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXIX 
rpHIS ^ as the moment Susan had 

dreamed of al) these weeks, but

of understanding flashed between 1 ly acid tone.
them. Susan caught her breath • • •
The young man stared at ber. She CHE glanced at the clock. It
was all In brown today. Simple ^  lacked but 10 minutes of the
wool frock cut at the neck to show nour. Tbe voices In the private 
her creamy tbroaL Little, sensible office still rose and felL Aa Susan
brown oxfords. She waited for the | struggled Into ber coat the added

another prayer to ber litany.
"Please let him stay until 1 oea* 

back. It's not much to ask."
You could not run on La Salle 

street. People would look at you 
and think you were mad. But how

night.
There—she had not dreamed It!

She looked up at blm, her eyes i could one walk sedately and quiet-
flashing and darkening with the 
emotion that possessed ber.

“ It’s quite all right, it wasn't 
your fault.’*

The stern lines of bis face re 
lazed. “ 1 was a bit high, 1 know, 
but it’s no excuse."

She wanted to reach out and 
toucb tbe rough fabric of bis over- 

! coaL Wbat she did was lo flick ber 
. lashes demurely downward and aay 

nothing.
"You ran away," the boy accused 

her. "Why did you do that?**
"1 don't know. It seemed a good

ly with a heart racing like a wild 
thing? How slow tbe teller was 
behind tbe bars! Wllb wbat mad 
denlng deliberation he made tbe so 
try. Usually Susan smiled at blm 
and spoke about tbe weather. To 
day she did neither.

"Hurry, hurry!" Her footsteps 
kept time with tbe worda. A traffic 
light delayed ber at one corner 
Tbe policeman seemed maddeningly 
slow. It seemed ages before ebe 
found berself again in lha elevator 
oX tbe office building.

Bob would be there stllL He 
would be coming out of Mr. Heath a 

Idea at the time." Susan smiled room as she took off ber haL They 
now that Bob stood before her aQd th* 0\q friendliness wae re would have just a moment together , 
there was • curious unreality about established. Strange It was, thought nut be would finish wbat he had

Police in West 
Guard Duchess

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Standing of tlie Te imi,
Team— W. L. Pet.

Boston . ........ 10 3 .769
Chicago . . . , . . . 1 1 4 .733
Philadelphia . ......... X 7 .533
Cincinnati . . .........«l X .529
New York . . . ......... ft H .3X5
Pittsburgh . . ...........0 10 .875
St. I.ouis . . . . ......... 0 10 .375
Brooklyn . . .. ......... 4 «) .30 x

6G C IT S  V O LD S fiP U L )  
Von A DCX3 VJILL ) 
L E A O U  7U|M(3S. iSklT 
IT, OSCAR? SOWS

yC A M ... TH E  
S M A R TES T OOQ  

, J  C V E R  SAV*
WAS *AV UWCl E S ,  
VJWESI 1 W A S  r 
V IS T IW  UlVt A  

IW ATWOOD ) \

...IT WAS A 81 HD 006, Asl 
ONff THAT UCVRR FAILED 
Oto a POINT-ONE DAY 
1 WAD W1WN OUT PoB EXER- 
C 6F IN TH‘ Park  whew 
all at ONCE WE Pointed. 
STIFF AS A STOWE

Yesterday'* Results.
Cincinnati 7, Pittsburgh ft.
St. I.ouis 7, Chicago 1. 
Philadelphia ut New York. rain. 
Boston at Brooklyn, rain.

Today's Schedule.
Cincinnati at St. l.oui>. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at New York

Approximately four miles X0- 
mile scenic highway now being 
constructed in Davis mountains, 
from Fort Davis to Went, com
pleted.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

This paper is authorized to make 
'he following announcements, sub- 
lect to the Democratic primary 
Hcction July 23, 1932:

For Judge RXth District Court:
J D. BARKER.
BURETTE W. PATTERSON 
FRANK SPARK.®

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER (re-election) 
W. A. (Kid) HAMMETT

For District Clerk:
P. L. (Lewis) CROSS!.KY
w. h. (Bill) McDo n a l d

For Countv Clerk:
W. C. BEDFORD

A battery of special policemen is . 
|guarding Grand Duchess Marie, 
niece of the slain Czar Nicholas of j 
Russia, during a visit in Oakland, 

jl'alif. The duchess' friends became • 
alarmed over her safety when 
pamphlets attacking the Roman- . 

‘ o ff family were circulated in the 
1 city prior to her arrival. The 

For Representative, E a s t l a n d  pamphlets, 1000 of which were 
County: seized by police, decried the en-
J. W. COCKRILL tertainment accorded the royal

visitor while "thousands of our 
fellow citizens are in acute dis- 

1 tress from lack of food, clothing 
land shelter."

For County Judge:
CLYDE L. GARRETT 

( Re-election)

For Justice Peace, Precinct 2:
T. W. (Ponvl HARRISON 
J. N. McFATTER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1: 
V. V. COOPER. Sr.

For Constable, Precinct No. 2:
G. J. MOORE

Proper Labeling Of 
Texas Market Crops 
Suggested By Canon

By Unlrml Pros*.
AUSTIN, - Laws establishing 

definite grades for all perishable 
agricultural commodities grown

... B U T  NO, TW6  MAN VJAS IN WlS 
SwirT Sleeves... THEN all of a 
SUDDEN 1 wad AN IDEA— 1 
VJEWT U P TD T U E  WAN 
AN' A S K E D  IF  WE'D IT  
AMND T E L L IN ' M E r i f t l  ‘ n ^ Kl

NAME —  J

V

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
o il . W a v e s  guaranteed, ? 1 up. |
ilium- 9515, Loflin 1 r n and shipped on a com-

V MONEY TO LOAN on a<R°- mercja| basis, and requiring the 
mobiles. C. E. MADDOLKS s  a)(1 of such products on the basis 

CO., Ranger. . • either gnidgd or undaasified
^~tol-5lOUSES FOR RENT art recommended by W. A. Canon, 

„ uv.,o„ «-ith chief of the market division of the
I OR RENT— 7-room ho • department of agriculture, in his
bath; newly papered and , report> recently filed with
garage. 1207 Pesdemona blvd. iffe board of control and the gov- 
< all 1̂97, Rangei\_-------- - 1 ernor.
FOR RENT— 4 -room completely . ,.j am not recommending corn-
modem house. 423 Mesquite, pU|sorv inspection of any prod- 
Ranger. ....... ......................  _ —- J uot, as 1 believe that the grower

MENUS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

U — APARTMENTS
3-ROOM apartment, close in 
So. Austin, Ranger.
RANGER TRANSFER & STOR
AGE CO., Phone 11,7

13— FOR SALE
’ SALE—-Singer sewing nia-

1 in A-l condition, $00. , ... b
cille-Maher Motor Co.. Itanger. _  I rtntri)

'f c H O r S R S  FOR SALE I .shipment of the better grades of

FOR RENT or shipper should be left free to 
220 request government inspection if 

he desires, but 1 do advocate that 
products sold meet certain definite 
requicontents, and that products 
sold without being graded should 
be sold on the statement, or mark- 

I ed. if in containers, ‘ unclassified’ ,” 
n said in his report, 
believe that such a'law would 

{contribute to the packing and

W

Hurston, Ranger
23— AUOMOBILES 

FA)R SALE — 1931 Model A A '

ing more of prfu 
ducts than can  ̂
n profit, it is

truck' closed cab and stake body; flood our nearby* 
dual ’ wheels; a bargain; $375. | inf(,nor gijadea an

dlv all the pro- 
disposed of at 

economics to 
rkets with the 
ause the bet-

I'eveiIle-Maher Mot'or"Co., Ranger. | ter grades to be 1 lened by ex- 
FOP SAIF Chevrolet coupe, in I cessive carrying Purges, due to 
FOR S A L ^ - t - i L e v e i l b 1- long hauls in seeking a market, 
good condition, $•• • (This system works to the disad-

nher Motor ( o.. Range vgnt&^p 0f both the buyer and the
seller,” Canon explained.

An optional inspection service
Frigidair* «nd 

Electrical Appli*nce*

lectric Sereico Co.

BY SISTER MARY
NKA Service Writer 

7ITH the picnic season upon 
us, the question oX "how 

much" becomes Important how 
many sandwiches, how big a cake, 
how much salad, how much lem
onade and coffee.

Outdoor appetites are usually 
above normal, and for service "a 
la buffet" larger quantities may! 
be needed. But If the cook cal
culates on the basis of the needs 
of hei own family, she can arrive 
at a fair conclusion.

The following calculations are 
estimated for the average occasion 
but may help in gauging the quan
tities required for Individual 
needs:

One large cake ten Inches in 
diameter will serve J t> persons.

will make lemonade to serve 2(> 
to 2ft persons,, depending largely 
on the size and juiciness of the 
fruit.

One quart of a frozen mixture
**■

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Strawbet-

ries, cereal, cream, ham ome
let. crisp toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Onion and
celery soup, toast sticks, cot
tage cheese and shredded veg
etable salad, date and nut 
bread sandwiches, lemonade.

DINNER: Veal loaf with
mushroom sauce, potatoes in 
parsley butter, new asparagus, 
cress with French dressing, 
pineapple shortcake, milk, cof
fee.

make 24 sandwiches which have 
been cut in half

Two-thirds cup creamed butter 
will spread both slices of 24 sand
wiches.

One pint sandwich tilling will 
fill 24 sandwiches.

One quart of salad will serve JO 
persons

One four-pound chicken will 
yield about three cups of diced 
meat.

One 2 1-2 pound lobster will 
is now operated by the state and ) yield when boiled enough meat for

One loaf of sandwich bread will, will serve six to eight persons.

federal department* of agrieul 
tore hut there is no Inw requiring 
the labeling of containers of the 
grade of the product, nor requir
ing the designation of that which 
has 
he

cted or graded, serve 1 ft people.
Q u a  s s d  o n * .

H i  a n

one quart of salad in oombina 
tion with other material.

One-half pound of coffee and 
four quarts of boiling water will 
make enough of the beverage to

oae-balf dozeu lemons

When lee cream means the main 
part of the refreshments a larger 
serving is needed

One pound of salted nuts will 
serve 2ft persons.

One pound of cold-boiled ham 
will serve six to eight persons, 
and one pound of meat loaf will 
pro.vide for about the same num
ber.

These suggestions are mad< 
with a balanced picnic meal it 
mind. If baked beans potato *a,l 
ad. cold boiled ham. meat lo f 
meat sandwiches, cheese sa/ 
wiches. pie. cake and cookies/ 
all In evidence with lemo'iad 
cream and watermelon fo 
"grand finale," the quant.-
each viand should be veii,___ _
indeed.

IL Her heart pounded painfully. 
Ho looked thinner and In some 
subtle way older.

She managed to say calmly. "Will 
you sit down? I'll see If Mr. Heath 
la In bis office. I'm not quite sure."

She knew perfectly well be was 
not Id but she must do something, 
anything, to delay this man. Wildly 
she sought about In ber mind for 
a way to keep blm talking. TheD 
she felt ashamed. Her bands were 
Icy. Sbe returned to tbe outer 
office and looked straight at Bob.

“ I'm sorry. He's not there." she

Susan, that wttb some people tbe f started to eay. 
most foolish little phrases take on 
a new and shining meaning. What
ever she said to Bob, or be to ber. 
seemed fresh and curiously their 
own.

"Look here, won’t you—"

going to telephone. Sbe told Dei* 
self sbe was a tool le ber saner 
moments sbe was firm end Miek
and decided about it. Lots of girle 
mooned arouad over e lost »vat 
but not she.

Tbe storee began to display re
minders that Christinas wae at 
band. Each time Sueeo went ie
tbe Miltons' ebe found Rose ab
sorbed in mysterious beeps ed crepe 
de chine, lace and sachet. Mra. 
Milton nad confided to Sueeo te aa 
unguarded moment that Terry la- 
tended to give Rose e ring far 
Christmas.

"But 1 thought ebo didn’t waat 
to bo married for ag*e?" Sanaa 
said, surprised. Mra Milton's 
tough was exuberant.

"Don’t believe ail yoo bear," the 
advised. Then ber tone dropped 
became confidential. "I'll tail yee 
how It wae." sbe said. “Roes has 
been stringing Terry along—y0R 
know ell about that—dor two yearn 
She kept talking about 
1 don't know wbat alL"

"1 still don’t eeo—"  8ui 
but tbe other Interrupted.

Mra Milton warmed to bar story. 
"Well, it was all right as long aa 
Terry played tame duck," she said.

Susan hesitated bo relishing me words. “They weald 
fore turning the knob, savoring the have their Sunday aad Wednesday 
flavor of anticipation. Then she dates as usual aad whosever the 
flung tbe door open, trying to re- poor boy tried to be eerie us my toe 
member just how sbe behaved on lady would put hlai ok aad talk 
ordinary days. about her cbancae ef making n trip

Quickly sbe went to the efoeet to Parle. Well, met wae all rtghtl”

HAT be meant to say she was 
not destined to know because 

at that Instant the rear door was 
flung open and Mr. Heath hustled 
In.

Heath did not notice that Miss 
Carey was flushed and bright eyed 
but then sbe was a very pretty girl

told him. “ He usually Is by tbts and that was quite natural. Susan
time but perhaps there Is a mes 
sage I can take."

The young man stood up. No. 
It was quite al) right, be Informed 
ber. He would give Heath a ring 
later.

It seemed to Susan that there 
must be something sbe could do lo 
detain blm. Sbe was starved tor 
tbe very sight of blm yet now that

bad to stifle ber disappointment as 
sbe watched ber employer lead Bob 
into bis private office. Sbe found 
It Impossible to keep tier mind on 
ber work. Sbe could baar me low 
murmur of the two voices and her 
whole being tingled with ezcito 
menu What was it Bob had start 
ed to say? «

Sbe prayed. “Dear God. give me
tbe opportunity lay before ber sbe another cbance to talk to blm! 
was like one stricken dumb. They Her neart pounded.
might have been utter strangers 
these two young people.

Dunbar's band was on tbe door 
knob. He was thanking ber In 
meaningless phrases for her 
trouble. Then suddenly as on that 
far-off summer day tn tbe restau 
rant at the Blackstone that spark ,

When Pierson returned from 
luneb sbe glanced up. scarcely see 
Ing blm. He spoke to ber twice 
before sbe realized tbe remarks 
were directed to ber.

“1 said you'd better go to tbe 
bank right away. It’s slrnost 
three." Pierson repeated tn a falut

and bung away ber coat. Sbe would 
not look lo tbe direction of Mr. 
Heath s private office. It would nil 
happen easily aad naturally. Sbe 
would be patient. As sht creased 
the room to give Pierson the bank 
book she was conscious of tbe ex
treme quiet of the place. Sbe would 
not ask. She would notl

Pierson looked at her cniiously 
'The boss said lo tell you be d be 
back at four."

"He's gone?" Saeea'z voice sowed
ed unreal to ber.

"Ye& Galloped out with that

Mrs. Milton paused for drassthg
effect

"And tfaso what happeaed?"
"Didr't some ceil# from ever t* 

bts neighborhood aako a dead sph 
tor Terry? Be began aa tail M  
every now and than to braak a to la  
Of course i knew what U waa Ik  
about but Rosa didn’t  U vaaid 
take a kause to tall oa bar. I waa 
the one,” pursued lira. MUtoa wuk 
satisfaction, “to tall bar which wap 
the wind blew. My ttna young tadp 
didn't ilka tba idea at taalag Tarry. 
Sbe went to a UtUa trouble Car to

collar ed guy Just after you left" change and—well, you
Tbe girl’s steps went drearily 

across tbe room.
“ Why? Did you want to ask 

blm something?" Pierson couldn't 
help being Inquisitive.

"No. It was nothing." Susan said 
without bope “Nothing at aiL"

• • •
CHE wafted for tbe telephone to

sure Bob would call, it was per 
fectly simple because be knew tbe 
number. Sbe bad so much to eay 
to blm that she could hardly watt 
Then as tbe days passed Susan came “Never!" 
at last to the realization be wasn't  ̂ (To Je Coatlaaad)

happened! Thsy’U be married
fore Lent."

"You’re glad, aren't you?" Ml
asked.

"Glad? 1 should say 1 am,"
Mra Milton rouodiy. "1 have to* 
patience with tbasa old maids wfce 
bang on to tbelr lobe to raver toad 
think they can keep a beau dbto* 
gllng. Now wbat i want next to' 
bear." sbe admonished. "Is )UM 
sucb news about you."

Susan shook her bead. T m  
never going to marry," she told.

I he man in Missouri who claims Germany will pay no more re- Senate office payrolls show that One o f the most pathetic things
to he Jesse James shouldn’t feel parations, its foreign minister one way to be sure of having a about the stock market is that ev-
hurt at not getting much publicity, says. What does he mean by job all the time is to be a relative eryone is short of cash but? the

more” ? lof some senator. | shorts.Jesse would be a lamb in wolves’ 
clothing in these days.

AMENDMENT TO CITY CHAR
TER AND NOTICE OF ELEC
TION.
An Ordi nance proposing an 

amendment to Section 4, Article 
VII, of the Charter of the City of 
Eastland, so as to allow reason
able compensation to membwrs of 
the City Commission for two regu
lar meetings per month, and to 
pay expenses incident to business 
for the City, arid providing for an 
election on such amendment.

Be It Ordained By the City of 
Eastland:
Section 1. That Section 4. of 

Article VII, of the Charter of the 
City of Eastland, Texas, be 
amended so as to read as follows: 

“ Section 4. That the members 
of the City Commission be and 
they may be allowed compensation 
of not more than $10.00 for actual 
attendance at two regular meet- j 
ings of the commission each 
month, and no more, provided that 
any actual and necessary expenses 
incurred in connection with the 
duties of such office shall be paid 
upon an itemized statement ap
proved by the Board of Commis
sioners.”

Section 2. That this amend
ment be submitted to be voted on 
by the qualified electors of the 
City of Eastland, at a special elec
tion to be held at the city hall, in 
said City, on Tuesday, the 24th 
day of May, 1932, in the manner 
and form as provided for general 
elections in said city; and the fol
lowing named persons are hereby i 
appointed and authorized to con
duct and hold such special election, 
to-wit: ,

Oscar Wilson, Judge.
Jep Little, judge and clerk.
E. C. Satterwhite, clerk.
R. B. Braly, clerk.
Their compensation to he the 

same as allowed in general elec
tions, and shall be authorized to 
conduct such election with like au
thority as given such officers in 
general elections. J

Section 3. That A c  special bal
lot prepared for saito spev^a’. f l e c 
tion on said amendment shall be 
so prepared as to indicate the sub
ject matter of the election and 
amendment, showing thereon in 
proper atoic'.n)c>ement the following 

“ For the/Amendment 
Against/the Amendment.”  

Section /4 . That the City Sec
retary shqrll publish notice of such 

itJf election as required bv law 
wmtoll otherwise give notice to 

tlj>- electors as provided b> law. 
Section 5. That immediately 
ter the judges and clerks of 
ection shall file with this City 
ommisaion the results of such 

penal elections, and the same 
e been properly canvassed and 
results declared, then, if a ma- 

vote in favor of such 
ment, the same shall go 

immediate effect and he in 
hereafter. _ „

McCu l l o u g h , sr.,
ian, City Commi**»on. 

IARL

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR 
IS IN THE

HAT
RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL ST A R T Y O U R  CAM PAIGN A N D  
AS WELL A S TH E NEW Y E A R  RIGHT!

CAND ID ATE CARDS  
LARGE PLACARD S

CIRCULAR LETTERS  
CAM PAIGN LITERATURE

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500 v

!N
iot*
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P«f»tar hsttLussi 
Girl Marries

Mirk Martha Francis Thomas, 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. V. A. 
Thomas, was married to Mr. Kulph * 
Kallenherger, son of Mr. ami Mrs. I 
C. K. Kallenherger, Edna, Kan. J 
The ring ceremony being perform
ed by Kev. Moore, Saturday after* | 
noon. 4 :45 o'clock.

'I ne pretty bride was lovely 
wearing blue crepe with acces
sories of white.

The ceremony was attended I 
only by the immediate family be
ing held at the home, 51S South 
Daugherty street.

Mr>. kallenherger is a graduate ! 
i4 K*-t:and High school and is i 
numbered among Fast land’s most , 
popular and attractive young 
Igdies.

Mr. Kallenherger is well liked, 
in a large circle of friends formed 
during his connection with the 
Uruirie company.

The couple have a host of 
friends who wish for them much 
happine*«. * » » *
Musical Tea
Sunday Afternoon 
Flower Show

The junior musical tea of F.a-t- 
land s outstanding clubs and pro
gram by students of Mmes. Hunt- i 
er. Pitta, Taylor, Campbell. Misses 
Bailey and Taylor and Wiida Dra- 
goo. was preseuted to an interest
ed audience of :'>4 adults and 42
iuniori. Guest- were received by 
Irs. Taylor, Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. 

Grady Pipkin, president of music 
club. Misses Tavlor and Bailey 
presided at the punch bowl on a 
flower decked table. Guests were 
seated by Mm. J. M. Perkins. 
Music Week chairman and Mrs. T. ; 
<1. Pitts. Mis* Dragon was a graci
ous hostess conducting guests to 
the refreshment table. The pro
gram as published was announced 
ay Mrs. Taylor, chairman for 
musical*. All numbers were of 
outstanding merit and the club 
song used bv Junior Federation 
and authorized, was sung for the 
first time in Eastland with Miss 
L. G. Tucker as pianist. The stu
dents of Prof. A. J. Campbell, 
Clyde Chaney and Poe Lovett in 
trumpet duet were accompanied 
by Mrs. T. J. Pitts.

At close of a generously ap
plauded program the calendar of 
events for Music WVek and Fine 
Arts recital on Tuesday night. 8 
••’clock. May 3, at Methodist 
Church, was announced by Mrs. 
Perkins.

The flower show setting for the 
musical* made this one of the 
most charming of Junior student 
recitals the music club has spon
sored. The clubhouse was filled to 
the limit, with extra (hairs to a«* 
commodate the overflow.

• • • ■
Public Invited 
Music Club Announces 

ine Arts Recital
Tuesday night. May 3, 8 p. m. 
Support. Dragoo organizations. 
.National Music week.
Recital honoring Mrs. S. E. Hit- 

son, president sixth district T. F. 
M C

Wiida Dragoo. B. M. artist's de
gree, Texas; artist’s degree. Aus
tria, Methodist Church, Eastland.

Recital sponsored by Music- 
Study club.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin, president; 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, chairman 
o f Music W»*ek.

Mrs. W. K. Jackson, sixth dis- 
trist chairman of Music Week, T. 
F M. C., president.

Program assisted by Carl Brum- 
below Choral club of Ranger; by 
Mrs. Ia»e Clarke and Mrs. J. B. 
Denman, soloists of Cisco. Mrs. 
Hagaman of Ranger and addition
al local speakers. Eastland solo
ists, Mrs. Grady Pipkins, Mrs. A

I t s  EA€»V T O
6 E E  Vsiv-W E V tV
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“Squeeze Play” Brings ’Em In

1 Cook* Who Start With Canape* 
Will Finish Meal* With Praise.

"A good beginning is half the 
battle . . .”— Don Quixote.

A teaser, a promise of more 
good food to come, an appetite- 
rouser and a delicious, easy, first , 
course! All these things is a 1 
canape, the little relish served as 1 
the very first course of dinner. | 
The Messrs. Funk ami Wagnails I 
define a canape as "slice of bread | 
fried in butter or oil on which an
chovies, mushrooms, etc., are luid,” 
but that definition has long ceased 
to cover the multitude of tooth
some spreads, pastes, fruit, fish or 
meat mixtures that are dubbed | 
canape. And nowadays the little I 
relish may he served on anything | 
from crackers, toast, puff pastry, 
to potato chips, or not spread on j 
anything at all, hut merely ar-1

Rat Cuts Throat
Seeking Food

Hy Utllled Pies*.
KINSTON, N. C. The atoiy of 

how a rnt cot its own thront, but 
did not commit suicide, was told by 
Ed Faulkner and Lam Aldridge, 
house painters. •

An infant in a house on winch 
the men were working, dropped.its 
milk bottle and broke it. 'ihe 
mother threw the bottle out.

“ There was a little milk lfgj| 
the bottom,’ ’ Aldridge Vaid.T 
few minutes the rat camefl ^  
It was one o f the largest \  ^  
saw.

“ It put its head in the bottle 
and lapped as much of the milk as 
it could reach. Then it withdrew 

, it. It drew its neck across the 
i broken glass. We heard it squeal. 

It had cut its throat almost from 
ear to ear.

“ As we watched, the rat keeled 
over and died. It died within a 
minute or two after cutting it
self.”

— %_  *
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AM ERICA’S COLONY OF PURE “COMMUNISM”
GOES CAPITALISTIC AFTER TEST OF 90 YEAR S

Ficturesque day* of the Amana, la., colony, “ Amerie*', little bit of Europe," are fading a* the *ect of 
“ pure” communism incorporate* and return* to capitalistic practices after 90 year*. Above are typical 
scene* of the closing day*. Top. left, men and women at work in the field* where all their food wa* 
raised. Right, an Amana father and hi* ton returning from the day’* work. Below, the dining room* where 
men and women of the *ect ate separately after the summon* sounded by the ancient bell* in the home
stead steeple called them from their tasks. Now all colonists will live at home, the younger generations 
objecting to communal life and profits.

H. Johnson. Methodist Church Ban O n  Love-Making 
choir in selected choruses from T , . -  ,

is L ifted as Sectcantata, “ Heavenly Light."
Eastland accompanists and 

piano soloists, Mrs. Joe Gibson, 
Mrs. F. O. Hunter, Mrs. W. T. 
Root.

like tho<e that existed when the founded in Germany in 1714. It 
-ect was founded in Germany in added communism to its program

Incorporates.
AMANA, Iowa.— After exiting 

for 1*0 years on a basis of “ share 
and share alike' for its members, 
oldest and most successful experi
ment in "pure’' communism ha* 
dended that its plan is a failure 
and is getting ready to change to 
the ways of capitalism.

A ready the vote has been taken
------- and within the near future the

„  . .. . 26.000-acre Amana society colony
here, owned by 1200 members of 
a German religious sect, will be 
converted into a co-operative 
stock company chartered under 
the laws of Delaware.

Going thoroughly modern, it 
jk \t r, , ... . has hired a Cedar Rapids effi-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl M r c i e n c y  expert to direct its affairs.
For nearly a century, the mem

bers have pooled their holdings 
and their labor and shared equally 
in the returns. Crops have gone 
to common granaries, the surplus- 
sold and the affair 
administered by

EASTLAND

Personal
the week-end here, visiting hi 
wife and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Peterson. Mr. King has 
recently moved to Dallas, where 
Mrs. King will join him. to make 
their home.

1714. They want automobiles,
movies, electric lights, radios and 
other modern thing- that the an
cient laws of the colony brand as 
“ sinful.”

Ambitious ones among the
young members also want a 
chance to get ahead in the world. 
They are tired of seeing indivi
dual industry and initiative stifled

when the group established itself 
in this count!y in 1842. on a 5000- 
acre tract near Buffalo, \\ Y. In 
1854 they sold their lands at a 
profit and moved to Iowa.

It is not only the oldest experi
ment in “ pure" communism in the 
United States, hut has been the 
most successful. For many vears

ranged on a plate, 
served piping hot.

Canapes are served in one of | 
two ways, from a tray in the liv-. 
ing room, before the guests go in 
to dinner, or served at table after 
the guests are seated. In the lat
ter case they are often put in 
place before the guests troop in ,! 
to provide a not*- of color and dec
oration.

Color, piquancy and variety are 
necessary attributes of your 
canape assortment. For that rea
son pimientoes are one of the most 
popular canape ingredients, be
cause they are colorful and tart 
enough to rouse not satisfy, the 
appetite. In buying them, remem
ber they may be procured in two 
ounce, three and three-quarter 
ounce, and seven ounce sizes. 
Choose the quantity you require 
and be sure to choose a well- 
known brand to get the plump, 
ripe red ones, free from seeds and 
skin.

Spanish Egg Canapes.
6 hard-cooked eggs, 1 3-14-oz. 

can pimientoes, V cup minced cel
ery, mayonnaise, seasonings, olives 
for garnish, 24 rounds of bread or 
24 ciackets. ,

Chop celery, add eggs and drain
ed pimientoes and continue chop
ping until mixture is fine. Moist
en with mayonnaise or salad dress
ing, season with salt, pepper and 
paprika. Spread on rounds of 
buttered bread or on round crack
ers and garnish with sliced stuffed 
olives.

Georgia Canape* (Hot).
1 7-oz. can pimientoes, 'v tsp. 

salt, '« lb. American cheese, cay
enne. flour.

Split the pimientoes (there will 
be six large ones), drain. Sprin
kle inner surface with salt and 
cayenne. Place rectangles o f the 
cheese lengthwise on pimientn and 
roll up. Skewer with toothpicks, 
roll in flour, saute in hot fat 3 
minute (or until cheese melts and 
flour browns). Serve hot on ovals 
of toast. Makes 12.

Fruit Canape.
Place a slice of pineapple on in

dividual serving plate. Arrange 
alternate segments of orange and 
canned grapefruit on the pineap
ple. In the center place a whole 
pasteurized date whirh has been 
pitted and stuffed witht cheese. 
Dot with mayonnaise if you like.

Cape Cod Canape* (Sweet).
Cut mold of canned cranberry 

sauce (use the strained variety, 
which comes in 7-ounce cans) into 
quarter-inch slices. Cut thin slices 
o f day-old bread into rounds with 
cutter or top of a can. Spread 
the bread witht softened cream 
cheese. Place a disc of the cran
berry -auce on each round and 
pile cream cheese around the 
edges, using a fork or pastry tube.

Stop and Go Canapes.
These resemble traffic lights 

and are one of the few varieties 
which have “ lids” :

1 loaf bread. J-j cup cheese 
spread. '* cup butter, 1 2-oz. jar 
pimientoes. watercress to garnish.

Cut bread into thin slices, then 
into rounds. Remove centers from 
half the rounds with small cutter 
or knife. Spread the other half 
of the rounds (the uncut ones) 
with softened butter and the 
snappy cheese which you have 
creamed or softened. In the cen
ter of half of the whole slices 
place small piece of canned pi-

Here’s a “ squeeze play”  that brings no returns except small boys who 
Some are even ' can wriggle. The management of the Clarksburg, W. Ya., baseball park 

in the Middle Atlantic League, cut a hole 6 ‘ i* h\ 10 inches in .he
fence of the ball park and all boys who can squeeze through there can 
see the game free. The others must pay. Above you see Richard 
Korinash, young diamond fan. squeezing through for a single.

will he that of the 1920 club’s ' returned Sunday from Austin 
study’ in the green room of the where they had been on a two 
Gholson hotel, taken from Mat- days business trip, 
thew Arnold, led by Mrs. Mills I K. li. Kirby and wife spent the 
Davenport. week-end in McKinney visiting

Saturday evening, at the Ran- rnemb«r8 o f their respective fami- 
ger Country club, members and '" ‘s Thev ar<‘ expected to return
guests will ho entertained with a to” ay * ___________________
dance, opening social affairs f o r 1 _ .  . _  _ _M.y 1 Christian* To Meet

Other functions will be number
ed among these before the week is j 
drawn to a close.

* * • * i By United Pres*.
Hodges O-U Park P.-T. A. FORT WORTH. Principal
To Elect Officers Tuesday. speakers for the 4Ttb annual con*

All members art* asked to at- vention of Texas Christian church- 
tend the meeting of Hodges Oak es to be held at Texas Christian 
Park Parent-Teacher association, I University, June 7 to 10. will be 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:45, as of- Dr. Charles S. Medbury, Des 
filers will he elected during the Moines, la., president of the inter- 
hmir. An important program has national convention, Disciples of 
been arranged and every member Christ, and Dr. Raphael H. Miller, 
will be of value to the success of Kansas City, Mo. pastor, 
the meeting. Will H. Evans, ,Sherman, is

■ v>oir*"*-e of the program commit- j 
Bob Stehl Recovering tee which also will announce a
From Seriou* Mine**. list of Texas nastors who will be

Bob Stehl, who has been a pa- placed on the program.

At T. C. U. June 7th

THEY CAME TO LOOT -  
THEY STAYED TO LOVE

Like w olves t h e y  
swept down . . .  to 
p i l la g e ,  rob and 
destroy I Sneering at 
decency, scoffing at 
l a w . . .  until they met 
face to face a mighty 
force their twitted 
m i n d s  c o u ld  net 
understand I

'CJ/ie
MIRACLE 
MAN

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
M oore, visited in Abilene Sunday.

Tom Earnest visited friends and 
relatives here over the week-end.

Arritta Davenport and Mr*. 
F.rnest l^itham were visiting in 
the city Sunday guest of Faye 
Hock.

Ty Grasiano of Ranger was a 
business visitor here Yesterday.

Miss Marjorie Maddocks of 
Ranger visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Belcher of the 
Connellee were visitors in Dallas 
last week-end.

Mr. J. H. Cole, who has been 
on a buying trip in New York, re
turned Saturday.

it prospered while similar colo- 
under a -tern that offered no nios, promoted by other religious miento. In the centers of the re 
more than the bare neces-itie- o f -vets, tried it and failed. It con- maining whole ones, place water- 
life. tinued to prosper until a few years cress leaves. Cover these whole

Already, the change ha begun, ago, when the third generation be- slaces with slices from which you 
The community kitchen- in the gan to lose interest in the reli- have removed the centers. The

giou- fervor that had inspired rf*d an'l gref-n centers will then be 
their forefathers in founding it. exposed. These are also good tea 

Under the rules of the colony, sandwiches, 
all property was held in common • * * * *
and the proceeds administered by 
the trustees. The latter selected 
youths for doctors, dentists and

seven villages of the colony, 
where the women took turns at 
cooking the food, have been 
abandoned. Members now dine 
in their homes instead of in the 
community dining halls, where 

i the men sat on one side of the 
room and the women on the other, teachers and sent them to college

The ancient bells in the meet
ing houses which summoned three 
generations of colonists to their 
work in the community fields 

of the cofony every day ex»ept Sunday are si- 
a board of lent now for the first time in 90

Week W'cll Filled Wilh 
So< ial Activities.

After checking over the -ociety 
calendar a group of dates help in 

eventful

trustees who saw to it that each years. They are now planting in- 
meTiber received food, clothing, dividual gardens, 
shelter and an education. No * * *
member drew any money; there 
was no use for it.

Under the new plan, expected 
to become effective June 16, indi
vidual* will be issued stock in the

It is hard to tell now how many 
changes in social customs will fol
low the changes in economic meth 
ods at Amana colony, hut these 
doubtless will be equally rev

• ' ' .■\p.Mi-f, but upon composing a busy and
graduation they were required to week of social activities 
return and serve the community.

Families lived in community- 
owned houses, each person over 
16 being entitled to a private 
room. Meals were cooked in com
munity dining halls. Furniture 
and clothing was supplied by 
community-owned factories, as 
were blank* ts manufactured 
he A

$2,000,000 company and will re- tionary. 
ceive wage** for the ir work. They For one thing, the young V*'

leth- the A x 'a  col 
hesc bUrW*/ tciory.

âVl' f'lund 
J r t w  open market

Ward Store I*
Being Remodeled

colonists in their 
These blankets 

a ready sale on 
and added great-

|  PBL. _ , ly to f> . colony's income.
also will be allowed to buy or rent pie of the community are said to Everything else that the col-
their own homes from the cor- be very much dissatisfied with the oni-' needed in their daily lives
poration. present system oi marriage* in wa bought for thefri by the trua-

« * * which all engagements must be to* out of the gene'ral fund.
Communism has failed, the approved In a vote of tht- trustees. — --------

bearded leaders of the Amana After th< engagement approved. PIANO MADE OF%GLASS. 
jjF  E. Johnson of the Fort colony explain, because the pres- the girl and the boj

rth regional office of Mont- ent generation does not have the si pamte villngej Tor one year
ery Ward Si Co., is in Ranger zeal for common ownership that prior to the etref 'ny -mi <on<. 
rvising the interior remodel- inspired the founders. jno courtship m ‘ 'LV 'n •
‘ „,hr. ■- >; t  »>,■> , »T  !;:r ....

'1 ta sJSA M.i-r >•>•»** «• «>* ?'»*>».»1 the colony rest, have already bobbed heir are made of plates o f red gps

t in chnrge o 
Idinga 
stores un 
Fort

^.ptainanc* alike" plan, many of .ne younger 
'•rs hav*

V vre*.u|t, ppw«
cookV fi' p a'hardiha' and modernized their attire, j while the top and even th ^ ”

to^nakc ends meet. respite the protests of the gray- } rack are covered with glas-rthe WS
w  Vco enters into the 1 bearded elder that such things’ ------------- (Acts 1

ounger generatin’ are “ sinful.”  j t Kansas has had speake
.fTg in an atmosph* The Amana colony traces its • P**k< i j
ego, under customs ‘ origin to m religious organization »t still votes bone dry,lord'

/<

Jr

This evening at 8 o'clock, the 
Eastern Star chapter of Ranger 
meeting will be held at the Ma
sonic temple. »

On Tuesday afternoon. Young 
School Parent-Teacher association 
will meet in a special session. 
During the hour the convention 

by report will he heard from Mrs. C. 
E. Maddocks. Important matters 
will he discussed of personal in
terest to each member.

A picnic and outing will enter
tain the Ruth Sunday school class 
of the Central Baptist church 
Tuesday morning, at the home of 
Mrs. Dick Williams, Tiffin. Mem
bers are n-iked to meet at the 
church at 10 o ’clock.

Mrs C. E. Maddocks will be at 
home to members of the City 
Council of Parent-Teacher and 
Child Study Club associations, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o ’clock. 
700 Sixth street Special guest 
will be the First district president, 
Mrs F. R. Bell, of Thurber.

Wednesday afternoon the Julia 
Alexander Grove No. 1964. Wood
men Circle, will meet at the hall, 
at 2:30 o ’clock.

Thursday afternoon the Ivy 
<t/udy club will render its lesson 
withe study at the Masonic tem-
wh.
the nother meeting of importance 

in t

tient at the West Texas Clinic and 
Hospital, for the past three weeks, ' 
is doing nicely. Bob’s many 
friends wish to extend more good 
wishes for a speedv recovery.* * • •
Pastor Conducting Revival 
I* Honored With Dinner.

The Rev. O. M. Reynolds of 
Weatherford, who is conducting 
the revival services at the Church 
of Christ, was honored yesterday 
with a chicken dinner given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. La
nier.

A bowl o f red roses centered 
the table, attractively laid with 
Madeira linens. Color notes of 
yellow and white sounded in the 
pretty appointments.

Covers were laid for the honor 
guest and Mrs. D. W. Nichol and 
sons, Charles and David Jr., and 
M. D. Mason of Miami, Fla., 
brother of the hostess, and mem
bers o f the Lanier family.

• • • •
Chorus Rehearsal a* Methodist 
Church Thi* Evening at 7:30.

The community chorus will hold 
a rehearsal at the First Methodist 
church this evening at 7:30. Mem-, 
her? are asked to he present.V * * *
To Give Chicken Barbecue 
At Country Club.

The Goodfellowship class of the I 
First Methodirt church will enter
tain w'ith a chicken barbecue, to 
be held at the Country club, on 
Friday evening. May 6. Tickets 
for thi« event may be bought from 
any member of the class.

RANGER
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Teatsorth 
and Mrs. M o o re , accmmpanied by 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lawrence, of 
Eastland, visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lanier, Pine 
stret t, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fry left this ( 
morning for their home in Put-1 
nam, Okla. Mr. and Mrs. Fry 
have resided here for the past 12 j 
years, during which time Mr. Fry , 
was associated with the Prairie j 
Pipe Line company.

Rev. D. W. Nichol spent yestcr-1 
day in Weatherford, where he con
ducted service in the absence of 
Rev. O. M. Reynolds, who is in 
charge of the revival services be-, 
ing held at the Church of Christ.

M. D. Mason left this morning 
for a visit to Oklahoma City, en | 
route to his home in Miami, Fla. j 
Mr. .Nftison has been the house 
guest of his si ter, Mrs. O. G. La
nier, for the past week.

Miss Melha Gamble, student at | 
C. I. A., Denton, visited her par-. 
ents for a pleasant week-end visit, j

Miss Marjorie Maddocks and i 
Mrs. Bonds Martin were visitors) 
in Eastland yesterday.

Miss Mildred Bradley and Miss ; 
Jo Burch spent yesterday visiting j 
in DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Ghol- 
son are visitors ir> Mineral Wells, I 
where they are attending the Ro- , 
tary convention.

Miss Kenneth Wier, who visited! 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. K. I 
W’ ier, over the week-end, will re- j 
turn to C. 1. A. this evening. Miss! 
Wier wa? included on the Rotary i 
program to be given at Mineral 
Wells today, but due to sudden ill
ness during her brief visit here it 
was impossible for her to be num
bered among the C, I. A. choral 
club members.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Glazner 
spent Sunday in Weatherford with 
relatives.

Roy Gilbreath, manager of J. 
C. Penney company, spent the 
week-end in Fort Worth visiting 
his mother who has been seriously 
ill for several weeks. He was ac
companied hy Mrs. Gilbreath and 
tludr little daughter.

&pud Reynold* and Lee Galley

Hurry Hines, Wichita Falls oil 
operator, is president of the con
vention: Rev. L. N. D. Wells, pas
tor of the East Dallas Christian 
ChurcR, vice president.

THEY CAME TO LOOT . . .  
THEY STAYED TO LOVE!

Like wolves they swooped down upon 
the village, to pillage, rob and destroy I 
Sneering at decency, scoffing at law . . .  
until they met, face to face, a mighty fom> 
their twisted minds could not understand! i

They couldn't get “ it”.. .  but it got 
them . . .  and changed their lives . . .  as 

* this picture may well change yoursj

SYLVIA CHESTER

SIDNEY MORRIS
IRVING PICHEL BORIS KARLOFF 
JOHN WRAY HOBART BOSWORTH 

ROBERT COOGAN
tor-amount * Minxls Picture

* tfA

Now Showing

LYRIC
Be Our Guest
Have this filled out and bring it to the Eastland Telegram. 
You’ll receive tw o  guest tickets to the Theatre good any 
time!

I hereby subscribe to THE F.ASTLAND TELEGRAM for a period 
of TEN WEEKS nt 10 cent* m week. Attached you will find 50 
cent* in cash to pay for Five Week* on thi* contract.

Address.

Eastland T  elegra

»
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